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St Louis, Iron Mountain & Southem engine 44 at Butler, Missouri, date unknown (David Briqqs
collection)



on saturday, september ?,2002, an emergency drill was held on the stratcor property, u.s. uanadium offHighway 270 between Hot

io.in* *j i,Autu"- on tt. Arkansas Midland Railroad. Used in the simulated emergency drill vas Union Pacific yellow tank car

Upg ti OOO and eU locom otiNe 400 (John Robittson, Waming Coodination Meteorclogkt' NVS photo)

READERENGINEtoSBEINGRESToRED.seenaboveput l ingaReaderRRexcuJsion' inlgT2,ReaderPrair ielocomotive#108is
now b"ins ."rto."a in Sutphur Springs, T€xas by the Blackknds Railroad, Rannoch Corporation Nathan Bailey said it mav be steamed up

iri""r'"'y#. L-" ."gri *r, 6riri ty e"ra"i" n 1920 for the san Augustine county (Texas) Lumb€r companv and would up in freight

"iJ 
p"rr",jg* ."*i"" J, tf,e Reader RR in southwest Arkansas in 1956. Ii served there until 19?6 when it went to th€ conwav scenic

i" i""i. ,-"-r,*" it **"a 
" 

tourist road untit 1988, then disptayed there. Rannoch Corp bought it in November 1999 and brought it back to
'le\as. Ihanks to Nathan BaileY)
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2OO2 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLT'B

PRESIDENT - Fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Little Rock AR 72223-9720 (501-821-2026)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Ron Esserman, 326 Esserman Ln, Dover AR 72837-7754 (479-331-2030)
TREASURER " Walter B. Walker. 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72221-5983 (501-225-0826)
SECBEIA&I - Tammy Hodkin, 506 Gordon St., N Little Rock AR 721l7-4713 (s0l-94s-2128)
EQIIQ& - Ken Zi€genbein, I 023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 72 I I 6-3 728 (5 0 I "75 8- 1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR -Tom Shook, l7l6 Alberta Dr, Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
!H.qIQc-BAeEEB - Joho C. Jones, I I7 Cottonwood, SheMood AR 72120-401 I (50l -835"3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge. 3721 ldlewi ld,  N Li t t le Rock AR 721 l6 (501-771- 1025)
EIgIq&lAN - Gene Hull, 3507 E washingron Ave #31, N Lirile Rock AR 721 l4 (501-945-7386)
Eq!&Lj2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Little Rock 4,R72227-3944 (5ot-224-6828)
BqlBDl-]of - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
Bq!&Dlql ' Stanley Wozencraft, 108 N Palm St, Little Rock AR 72205-3827 (501-664-3101)
Bq\8L!l - Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-s62-823
ElllRDl.llli - Jim Wakefield. 316 Aubum Dr, Little Rock AR 72205-2769 (501-664-0232)

The ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit organization of railroad and trsin €nthusiists that was forned ir 1969. Wc
are also the Little Rock Chapter ofth€ National Rrilwry HistoricalSociety. We meet on the second Sundays ofmosl months at 2
p.ln. Anyone interest€d in tnins is w€lcome!

Dues tojoin the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB ar€ currently S20 a y€ar, which includ€s th€ monthly Atkansdr Railrckler
newdetter. lfyou'd like to join the NRHS through our club (thus being s memb€r ofth€ Littl€ Rock Chapter NRHS and
national NRHS), you must pay $20 a year more, bringing lhe lotrl lo $40 a year for bolh. Dues are always peysble on Jrnu$ry
l'r ofeach yesr, but you may pry al any tim€ (n€mbership willextend through the following year).

To join or ren€w, send your name, sddress and phon€ nunb€r plus dues to th€ ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, Po Box
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119, Csll 501-758-1340 for information. Th€ n€wsletter editor's email addrcss is:
trrins@trrinweather.com Th€ Arkansas Railroader is put on the Web monthlJ, and that addrcss is:
httnr//www.trrinweather.com

The next meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club, Little Rock Chapt€r NRHS, will be SgN!\y!lQeI8!EL!3!2002 al
our usual site, Pulaski Heights Presb),t€rian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. Refreshments will be served.
Time will be 2 p.m. The prograrvslide presentation will be given by CRAIG GERARD. The subject will be railroading
around St Louis.

NOMINATING COMMITTtrE will be working to have a slate of pot€ntial officers ready by the October meeting. Ifyou
are interested in being an officer ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club, let President Fred Fillers know.

ANNUAL CIIRJSTMAS PARTY will be Saturday, Decemb€r 14 at the usual site, th€ University Park Adult Leisure
Center, 6401 West 12ft Street, Little Rock (west ofuniversiry Drive). Plan now to attend and plan on not having any
conflicts. '6
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The fbllowing is for those who wanr to find
cenain railroad-relat€d items, information,
or wanlto sell or trade such items with other
railfans. We reserve th€ righr to refuse
listings if deemed inappropriate. The
A*ansas Railroad Club is not responsible
for misleadins ads.

WANTED - I lx 14 liames for photographs
for the Arkansas Railroad Museum in Pine
Bluff Aho needed is a black and white
photo of the Cotron Bch depot in North
Liltlc Rock and the Opcralions Manual or
Wiring Diagnnr for a U28B CE/ALCO
bcomolive Contacl  Bi l l  Bai lcy, 8318
Rcymere Dr. Li l l le Rock AR 12221,501'
224-6t!28

wANTID - | have a 14x22-inch origital
India Ink drawing by nalional a(ist Emmett
wntson whicl illusrrated a slory in
I tAILROAD MAGAZINE around July
I913. Thc srory was titlcd "Rusled Rails."
and the drawing has written on it: ON

THAT ENGINE QUICK," roared Robin,
"WE'RE GOING DOWN WITH THE
LOADOFORE IN SPITEOF'EM!" I  need
a copy of th€ story "Rusled Rails."
REWARD. (The drawing is a Colorado
snow scene). P. B. Wooldridge, PO Box
716, Lewisvi l le AR 7l845-0716.

WANTED - | am hoping thal someone in
your grcup can help me. I am looking for a
fairly recent piclure ofthc presorved Frisco
Mikado lhat is located in Fod Smith
Arkansas I have lookcd everywhere for a
reccnl pictur€ oflhis engine. She is locar€d
at the trolley museum in Fort Smith. I have
contacted thc museum and lhey have said
they were going to updatc their web page,
bul that was about a year and a half ago I
would really appreciate any h€lp lhal could
be provided. Tlranks, Iiric l,auterbach,
ealaut€rbach@earthlink.net

FOR SALD - Slcve Coen's n€w book
' 'Down South" on thc Rock ls land,

Volurne One, I 940- I 969, featuring over 3 00
rare color photos covering Rock Island
operalions in Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Louisiana, New Mexico and Tennessee from
1940 through 1969. It was scheduled ro be
publisbed in September 2002. Price is
$59.95 plus $4.00 postage. Send orders to
SteveCoen, l5l9 Sweetbriar Drive, Wich(a
Falls. TX 76302-2911, ot c^ll 940-'76'7-
4843.

FOR SALf, - Rememberthat The Arkansas
Railroad Club also has the following books
for sale: Reprint of Cenc Hull's classic
Shottline Railroa^ of Atkar.r as, hardbound
for $24.95 plus 35 shipping and thc club's
| 20'page book R a i lr oad S I t! i a ns uftl l rci n:l
Throush Atkansa\ ohd the South||en, fol
$29.95 plus $4.50 shipping. Ord€r through
White River Productions, 24632 Anchor
Ave. Bucklin MO 64631, 8 l'7-'18'7 -246'1.
We have a few left bcally as well

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

'1 he addrcss ol the Surfacc 'l ransportation Board is: Officc ofthc Secrckrry, Case Conlrol Unit, 1925 K Streel. Washingron
DC 20423. Thc STB phonc numbcr fbr abardonmcnl procedurcs (Off icc of Public Scrvicos) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou
cottact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web addrcss is: http://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like thc
conrpletc l ist ings.

'l hese abandonment proposals have been printed in the F€deral Register or have come directly from lhe Surface
TransportatioD Board. they w il I go in effect un less on€ of the fo llowing occu rs: I ) an offer of financial assistance is
received: 2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petilions to reopen the case is
filed. Railroads, before they can file thesc "notices olexemptioD under CFR I 152 Subpart F'," must certiry that 1) no local
tramc has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over othcr lines; 3) no formal
conplaint filed by a user is pending and;4) environmental reports, historic repofs, transmittal lefter, newspaPer
publication, and notice to govemmental age cies bave been m€l. Even though approval is Sranted for the railronds 10
abandon. it may be nronths or years before track is aclually taken up

INDIANA - CSx - To abandon a 0.61-mile portion of its Sequoia Supply Industrial Track extending from milepost BD-
127.19, at the east side of Holnres Street (marked on the ground as Dri lepost BD-126 9)'  to milepost BD-127 80
(end of track), in Indianapolis, Marion County, IN. Effective on September 3, 2002 (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub

No. 621X), dccided July 22, served August 2, 2002
MICHIGAN - CSX - To abandon a portion of its line ofrailroad in its Western Region, ChicaSo Division, Crand Rapids

Subdivision. Hamilton lndustrial Track, extendirg from milepost CGB 19.00 in Holland, Ml, to milepost CCB

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical Societt
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12.90 in Hamilton, MI, a total distance ofapproximately 6.1 miles. A final decision will b€ issued by November
29, 2002. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 619X), decided August 22, served August 30, 2002.

MONTANA - MONTANA RAIL LINK, INC. - To abandon a 4.3 5- mile line ofrailroad, including rail yard facilities in
Polson, MT, between milepost 29.05 and milepost 33.40 on MRL'S I lth Branch Line Subdivision, in Lake Counry,
MT- lt includes the station ofPolson. (STB Docket No. AB-575 (Sub-No. 1X), decid€d August 23, served Augusr
30.2002.

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

RARE NON-INJURY CROSSINC
ACCIDENT

(Red\+,dter, Terat - On August 29, a
leenager and a toddler €scaped without a
scratch after a 2l-car Union Pacifi€ fr€ight
hit their sedan at a crossing at 60 mph.
Jessica Riggs and her 3-year-old nephew
were southbound and crossed the railroad
tracksand was struckbythe train. The crash
dcmolishcd rhc l runk ofthe car,  but she was
still able to drive the ca. a block or so to a
driveway, uninjured. She said: "we were
com ing from daddy's house and I had turned
up ihe radio lo sing," indicating lhat she
could not hear the lrain's horn. "l glanced
ovcr and saw sonrething." Realizing il was a
train, she hil the accelerator ard said the
train barely missed hurling us. "l had |o
thank the Lord. I stillhave Zacharf, bul my
prrents are going to killme."

If the impact had been only fbw inches
toward rhe middle of the car, they would
both be dead. Texas Depl ofPublic Safety
trooper David Lee said itwas a rare sightto
see a train-car collision where the car's
occupantswere Dot injured. He also pmised
the ieenager for her honesry in telling him
that she simply wasn't paying attention when
she crossed rhe tracks. "I have an immense
r€spect for young people who accept
responsibilitjr fbr their actions," he said.
"You sort offeel for the train crew, ioo," he
said. "Theirguts are tuming inside out over
this." (Texa*ana Gazette, August 31, 2002
fia P. B. Wool.lridge)

CONSERVING ENERGY
Th€ Anerican Public Transportation

Association, announced on luly 17,2002 ^
new study call€d "Conserving Energy and

Preserving the Environment: The Role of
Public Transportation." Ils findings make a
strong case for building a balanced
transportation syslom and investing in
transit. The study said that ifjust one-t€nlh
ofall Americans regularly used transit, the
U.S. could: l )  Reduce nnported oi lby40%;
roughly al lwe impor! f rom SaudiArabia;2)
Save more energy than all the energy Lrsed in
the U S. by the pelrochcmical and fbod
production industries; 3) Reduce carbon
djoxide emissions by mor€ than 25% ofthe
standard ser by the Kyoto Agreemenr.

JULY 25 18 32 - A cable chaih brcuk\ \9hile
.lenonst/uting Gtunite Rdilwoy'r incline ta
severulvitibrs /esulting in the /ire rcilrcad

CROSSINC ACCIDENT ACONY
The myslery of why a driver crosses

railroad hacks in front of a train often
confounds investigators and saLty expeds
trying io prevent ihtal c.ashcs. The
unanswered qucstion also haunts train
engireers already anguished by the scencs
belore their €yes. "The lasr thing they see
are the people they're going 10 slrikc," said
ShelSenek, Ohio coordinator for operation
Lifesav€r. "And they're helpless."

In his 23 years as an enginecr, Terry
Ludban has been involved in three crashes.
He still gets chills when his locornotive
approach€s crossings. "The ftustmting thing
is we can't do anyrhing to stop that crash,"
he said- "You can only hope that they make
it or they decide to stop. Otherwise. it's all
going to unfold in front ofyou."

Some motorists misjudge the speed of
trains and the tine it takes to cross th€

tracks, Seneksaid. "When yon are lookingat
jt peeendicular or at any anglej a
locomotive lravcling at 55 miles an hour
looks like it'straveling25 miles an hour, 'he

CSX engineer Terry Ludban, said he was
going less than 30 miles an hour and
blowing his whist le when he was involvcd in
his first crash, in MedinaCounly in 1984. A
woman late for work tded to beat his train.
"Yo! Iook right in their eyes. Thcy look
right up alyou," he said. "You look down in
thatcarand you see kids, you se€ ihe,anri ly
dog. you see toys." And, hc said, lrain
operators are usuaUy the first to arivc at a
shattered vehiclc. 'lt sticks with you
fbre\,cr," he said. Ludban, 47. said some
engineers are so traumalizcd bya fatalcrash
they never relurncd to work.

Statistics shed liltle light on what lcads to
crossing ac€ idents: l )  Nat ionwidc,419 died
in crossing collisions in 2001, down fionr
425 in 2002 but up from 402 the previous
yeat.2) Nealry s0 petcent of the crashel
hdppen at crassings \rith a.tive wdming
de|iccs, such .ts gotes, li4hts ol beUs. Tha
numbcr of gated crossings has n]ore lban
doubled since 1980. 3) Most crashes o.cltl
when the tuin is traveling less than 30 nph.
(The Cincinnati Post /1uqus! 9 2002\

LAT|NG lvlORE? - A lepolt by rhe Unted
Nations said that there |9ill be increase in
lood consunption in dereloping cauniies
lrotn 2100 calories ta 27A0 calafies a day
by 2025 and fion 3004 cabries to 3400
calories a ddy in industrialized natioks.

FRISCO 4-8-2#T522 TO END SERVICE
A planned last trip for the former Frisco

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical Society
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I 522 steam locomotive is expected to be run
Seplember 28 and 29 betw€en St Louis and
Newburg, Missouri and retum- It will
operare under Amtsak's insumnce umbrclla,
since the insurer on€e used will no longer
insure train excursions- After the trip, the St
Louis Steam Train Association, owners of
the engine. willretum it to a static display at
the Mus€um of Transportalion, afier 15
ycars ofexcursion service. The Association
was lormed in 1986 to r€store, maintain and
opcrate the 4-8-2 Mountain-type
locomotive.It is owned by Sl LouisCounty.

Conract the St Louis Chapter, NRHS, lbr
nrore details (2129 Barrelt Slation Road,
PMB 271, St Louis MO 63131-1638 or go
r o  t h e  o f f i c i a l  w e b s i t e :
htlp://www.fr isco I 522.ors

They are halting op€rations b€cause of
rhinS cosrs of liability insurance, limitcd
acccss ro nrajormihoad main Iines, requircd
work on thc €ngine to comply wilh ncw FRA
boilerre8ulalions, and the lack ofvolunr€ers

An intercsting sidclighl: When Amlrak
lvas askcd iflhey could run the train, they
saidy€s rightaway and reinspect€d the 1522
as wellas records ofthe Association. Then
lhey looked for a linc they could run it on.
Thcy looked at the BNSF. Norfolk
Southern, Unior Pacific and CN/IC. All
thcsc railroads werc willing lo consider
the cxcursion except the NS, which saidi
_No...fiey lvould not allow any srcam
polvcred trains on their tracks. cv€n if
oprrated by Amlrak." (Editor's notc: I
though! it w^\ lntercsting that IJ? eran

'lhe 1522 was builr for thc Frisco in 1926
by Baldwin- ll is one oftheoldesl nain-|ine
opcraiing steam engines in the U S. aod is
rhc only example ofa Mountain-lype 4-8-2
still in operation.

The omcial main-line break-in run ofNo.
1522 was over th€ Wisconsin C€ntral
Railroad in July 1988. 11 ran between
Schiller Park, Illinois to Fond du Lac.
Shortly before those trips, wisconsin
Cent al founder Ed Burkhardt tumed 50and
was at 1522\rhrottle on a ttip for his family
and guests aboard a business car on a short
frei*i. (lhe Fast Mail of the 2dt' Century
M CIub, and The Oateway Railletter, Sl
Louk Chapter NRHS, August 2402)
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REMEMBER CARNIVAL TRAINS?
(Butalo, Neu' yori) - At| ast one camival

train still exists in this comtry. Strates
Shows, which operates the amusemenl rides
at the Erie County Fah in Buffalo and
otherc, is the last and only camivaloutfit in
the country to nov€ its operatiofl almost
entirely by train.The Sral€s Shows train has
55 cars. Forty-fivear€ flal carsusedto carry
the approximately 50 amusenent rides. plus
a boxcar for generators and maintenance
€quipmenl. lf Strales Shows were to use
rucks - as all other camival companies do
row - the load would f i11250 semis.

Five "coach" cars have.ooms for the 70 or
so people who operate the rides, selltickets
and do mainlenance. They live two to a
room. Forsenior employ€es, th€re are thre€
staffcars, each wa(h four privale rooms and
a shared living room. And Car 2l is a 90-
foot deluxe car for E- James Slrates, who,
alongwith his thre€ sons and twodaughters,
owns Stral€s Shows. Thcre is no diningcar.
Strates and the senior staffhavc kitchens in
lheir roomq while others make do with
coolers and smallhot plat€s ormicrowaves.
Every oroming, buses shullle workers fiom
th€ train to the fairgrounds. and everynighl,
back again This is thc routine for nine

Strates Shows, based in Orlando, fla.,
chases coolweather nonh for the firsl pan of
dre summer. and then, as fall approa€hes,
heads back south. The circuit this year
included stops in South Carolina, North
Carolina, Maryland, Connecticut, Michigan

Raul Hoffman, who has lived on the lrain
since I 959, has done just about every job for
Strales Shows, jiom operating rides to
supervising the train to maintaining the
equipmenr. Now he is in chaJSe oftraining
workers. "The best thing aboul th€ train is
once you lay down and the train stans
moving," said Hofiman, 69. "lt kind of
ro€ks, and you h€ar the clack-clack-clack -
that's the best kind ofsleep lhere is."

There was a time when all carnivals
moved on the rails, like so many hobos.
Strates Shows was shned in the early 1900s
in the Souihem Tier by Jarnes E- Srates, a
Greek immigrant and E. James Strates' father

The Strares Shows is slowly adapting lo
trucks. lt aheady uses almost 30 trucks and
has converted much of its equipment to fit

onto trailers, Sfates said that whed truck
travel mak€s bett€r business sense, the
company will abandon its train. For some,
the loss, which seems all but inevitable, will
be gieater than 55 cars. "A lot of the
wor*ers don't have family, so this becomes
their family," Raul Hoffinan said ofth€ fair
and the train- "It's become pan oftheir life."
(BulIalo News, August t8, 2002)

BNSF ADDS Nf,W CUARANTEf,D
SERVICE

On Sep 9.2002, BNSF announc€d thal at
the beginning of the SeptemberNov€mbcr
intcrmodal peak shipping s€ason, they will
add guamnleed inlermodal service lancs
between two Northem California cities
Slockton and Richmond-and DallavFon
Wonh. BNSF h now offering guarante€d
delavery times in I8 trafnc lanes. For
premiums at thre€ service levels. BNSIr
eilher delivers shipments al scheduled
availability times or gives the cuslomer a
100% r€fund. More than 8.000 guarantecd
loads havc mov€d ov€r BNSF since thc
service beSan in May 2000

REMOTE CONTROL TRAINS
Union Pacific has begun using r€morc-

conlrol lrains in parts ofCalifbrnia and lhe
t€chnolo$/ has spurfed a bitter fi ghl betwcen
a union and U.P., bolh in California and
na(ionally. over lhe safety ol-lhe syslem and
thc future ofhundreds ofengineers, whosc
jobs will bccomc obsolele- Thc Brolhe.hood
of Locomolive Engineers complains the
rcmote-control operalors recerve scant
training -just over two we€ks. ln contrast,
engineers train for a minimum of eighl
months and musl reccive fed€ral
c€nification. They say. in essence, U.P. is
replacing them with less-experienced, less-
skilled and cheaper workers, which could
spelldisasler on the rails. U.P. offcials say
the remote-control technology actually
improves safety and will save them money in
the highly competitive shipping market by
allowing the nilroad to shrink its work force.

Remote-control lrains have b€en in
operation in Canada since 1989. In yards
where the technolos/ was employed,
accidents fell 44 percent over the last four
y€ars, according to the American
Association of Railroads. And F€deral
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falls over) an alarm sounds and the tain
automati€ally stops. Likewise, if the
transmitter losescontad with ih€ engine, the
lrain immediately grinds to a hall.

Union Paciiic plans to use the rcmote
conlrol trains only in ils rail yards, nol

Railroad Administration officials say the
technology has performed flawlessly in the
United States, *her€ it has been in limited
use for y€ars. Union officials dispute th€
administration's clairn. They tie s€ven
accidents in the United States to the use of
remote-control technology, including one
March crash in Indiana where an engineer
leaped to safetyjust befor€ aremote-control

train struck bis engin€.
The remote-conlrol setup is familiar to

hobbyists. An operator uses a ponable
control with a radio transmitter to send
signah to the locomotive about speed and
direction. A computer oD board process€s
th€ commands. The system has built-in
safeguards. Ifthe control box tilts at more
than a 4s-degree angle (in case an operator

AMTRAK NEWS

AMTRAK CANCELS SOME ACELA
SERVICE

ln mid August 2002, Amtrak r€moved all
of ils high-speed Acela trains from servic€
alier discovering cmcks and breaks in a
heavy bracket on the wheel sets wh ich could
fallunderthe train and caus€ a derailment or
hit olher trains and obj ects along the right of
way. By mid September, most had been
resumed. The Accla tmins serve between
Wa$hington DC and Boston MA. Amtrak
has l8 Acela trainscls.

ANOTHER PRO-PASSENCER'TRAIN
P0LL

On August I1,2002. lhe Washinglon Post
reported a poll on Amlrak and passenger
lrains wifh the followinS re sults (it sholtld be
notc.l that a collple of nonths ago,
GolluplUSA Today did a sinilar po with
alnost idehtical highly-favoruble rcsults).
llere are the results ofthat poll:

Most Americans likethe idea ofpassenger
rrains, and strongly support subsidizing
Amtrak. And those subsidies are not trivial:
Amtrak lost more than $l billion last year,
and was granted an cmergency $ I00 million
loan in Julyto k€ep the lrains running for the

When asked if the federal govcrnm€nt
should €nd all federal aid lo Amtrak,

increase aid o nainlain it at currenl lcvels,
the majority (51 percent) opted to k€ep
funding at current l€vels,20 percent wanted
an increase, and only l7 percent thought
federal subsidies should cease (tba('s tl
perccnl who think we should either
meintnin or increas€ Amtrak funding).
When the people who opted for cunent
levels of tunding were ask€d to choose
betw€en ending allaid or increasinS tederal
assislance,58 pcrcent said they would
increase ftnding a d 29 percent said they
would cut it.

while Am€ri€ans may gen€rally prcfer to
ravcl by car or airplane, lhcy are
uncomfonable with thc prosp€cl ofacountry
without passenger train service. And ifthe
public likes passenger train service, the
govemment would be foolish 10 cut th€
lifeline.

WEATHER 'HEAT RURST - ,4 rarc
heatburlt ewnt occwta.! intheSan /lngela,
Texas area aliel mi.lnight Augutt 14, 2002.
This heatburst .le|eloped Iron a decaying
thunde6torn complexsouth ol Son Angelo.
As these thunderstarns yadually
dissipated.. they cruated dov,ndrclis of dry
airh'hichwamed by conpression a\ the air
dercended. The rcluhing heatburst which
eas leh in the San Angelo ofta .was

acconpaniedbyarupidtenpercturc tise .a
sudden drcp in ralative hunidity.. sttohg
gusty winb and a fau in ptessute

Herc's how the tenpenturc changc.i: Al
nidnisht \|as 70 deqtees: at 12 35 a.n
75 degreest at I A5 a.n. 94 degrc?^,, el
I 20 a.m. back h 73 deqtees A this time
the u'in.l v'as gusting at aho 4A mph
(Ftun the San Angelo National Wcather

AMTRAK PLANS TO I i I iPAI R
DAMACE CARS

Amlrak President David Gunn said tlBt he
planslo stana major program to repairmorc
than I00 cars that were damaged o,/cr thc
years in wrecks or olher causcs. Cunn
decided to go ahcad with the rcpairs cven
before he knows for sure if Congrcss will
give Amtrak then€eded money n€xtycar. lf
you si t  and wai l ,  you' l lneve.gct out of lhis
mess," he said. Gunn also said he is
scriously looking at Amtmk's cxprcss
busin€ss, which isapparent ly losingmil l ions
each year.It also delays passengertrainsand
creales illwillamong fieight railroads. /,/d
J Cary Neules, Wall Stteet Jounal Augltsl
12, 2002)

EXCURSIONS/SHOWSIEVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

M A R Y L A N D  -  T I M O N I U M  -
OCTOBER 12-13, 2002 - The Great
Am€rican Scale Mod€l Train Show plus th€
All-American Hi-Rail & Collectors Train
Sho* will be held in Timonium, Maryland

in the Cow Palace al the state fairgrounds.
Ther€ will be over 500 tables of scal€
rnerchandise aid 300 tables ofHi-Rail and
Collectible Trains (mostly 0-gauge, Lionel,
etc). Hours are 9100 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Saturday and 10r00 a.m. to 4i00 p.m.
Sunday- Call Howard Zan€ at4l0-730-1036
for information.

M O N T A N A / W A S H I N G T O N

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter Nqtional Railway Historical Society
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OCTOBER ll-20, 2002 - Montana by
Steam. Join Monlana Rockies Rail Touls
and the SP&S 700 st€arn locomotive for this
once-in-a-lifetime rail adventure across lhe
Rockies. This willbe the first steam train in
Montana in 50 years. lt will leave Spokane,
Washington Octob€r ll eastbound to
Billings, Montana and retum ftom Billings
October 17. getting back to Spokane
October 20. Fares: S899 coach; $1499 Big

Volu|Ile XXXIIL Number 10- october 2002

Sts dome, includ€s 4 day,3 night packase,
hotel ovemights, continental breakfast,
onboard lunch, full nanation and all
transfers. ARKANSAS RAILROAD
CLUAMEMAERSCETA IOPERCENT

D I S C O U N T  O F F  T H E  F U  L L
ITINER-ARY if you rneotion the email we
received on this trip. one-day trips also
being booked for $200. Ther€ will b€ bus
tours ofwyoming and olh€r places between
the train rides. ltinerary: l) Saturday
October l2 Sandpoint, lD ro Missoula, MT;
'2) Sunday October 13 Mjssoula, MT to
Bozeman, MT; 3) Monday October 14
Bozemao. MT lo Billings, MT; 4) Friday
Octob€r l8 Billings, MTto Bozeman, MT;
5) Sarurday October 19 Boze'nan, MT to
Missoula, MT; 6) Sunday October 20
Missoula, MT to Sandpoint,ID.

Conract: g3ryjuel@lqizglJs! or calll-

800-s19-124s or (208) 265-8618 for

TENNESSEB - JACKSON - OCTOBER
I9,20{D - GM&OHistorical Sociery's Fall
show will include vendors fiom many slates
and is expeckd to be lhei largest show ever
2002 is th€ir 30't year as a sociery. It will be
held at the Four Points Sheridan in Jackson.
T€nness€e, Saturday, Oct | 9 from 9 a.rn. to
3 p.m. lf you'd like to rent a rable ($22),
contact CM&O Show, GeorSe Monon
Cooge, 227 W Baltimor€ St, Jackson TN
3 8 3 0 1 .

RARE MILEAGE PASSENGER TRAIN TRIP IN OKLAHOMA/TEXAS - OCTOBER 3I.NOVEMBER 3,2002. THE
OKI,AHOI\4AN LIMITED PASSENGER TRAIN - HANDLED BY BARTON JENNINGS - FOUR DAYS. FOUR RAILROADS.
550j TOTAL MILES OF WESTERN RAILROADING. Read on forlhe detailsl

Trips operale oot ofCLINTON and ALTUS, OKLAHOMA, and WICFIITA FALLS, TEXAS. Come ride with tho Southem Appalachia
Railway Museum and High lron on ouryearly mre mileage tmin ride,lhis year covering four separate railroads over four days. We will
cover more than 550 miles (365 ofth€m unique) ofrailroad in westem T€xas and Oklahoma. The railroads in€lude Farmrail. Crainbclt,
Hollis & Easlem, and rhe Wichita, Tillman & Jackson. Th€se l?ill be the first public lrips in nearly 50 years over much ofthh
mileage. Tickets are available for one day or for all four. Comejoin us on this once-in-alifelime evenl. Sealing for this trip is very
limited, early reservations are recommended.

Tickets available now for lhe following lrips:
Thursday, Ocrober 3l: Wichita Falls, Texas, to Altus, Oklahorna. $130
Fridey, Novcmber l: Altus, Oklahoma,lo Clinton, Oklahoma. $ 130
Srturdsy, Nov€mb€r 2: Roundtrip Clinlon lo Enid, Oklahoma. $95
Sunday, November 3: Roundtrip Clinton to Frederick, Oklahoma. $85

TICKET ORDER FORMI
Please fill out the following information 6nd include with a stamped selfaddressed envelope. Mail along with a ch€ck or moncy order
nadc out lo:SARM/High Rail Oklahoman Limiled, P.O. Box 5870, Knoxville, TN 37928.

Address:

Phone:

E-mail addr€ss:

TICKETS NEEDED:
Ihursday - wrchita Fal ls to Alrus -  @$130=

Friday - Altus to Clinlon_ @ $130 =

Saturday -Clinlon/Enid Roundtrip - @ $95 =

sunday - Clintor/Frederick Roundtrip - @ $85 =

Total

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Liltle Rock Chapter National RailrJay Historical Society
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These are the coaches we'll use on this Farmrail trip, taken
by Doug Harley.

Tojoir/renew membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical
Socicty), fill out the form below. Annual dues are $20 for local dues (plus $20 for the national NRHS dues if
you want tojoin the NRHS through our chapter, a total of$40 for both local and national dues).

NAME

ADDRXSS

CIl'Y STATE - ZIP

PHONE EMAIL

Send chcck, made out to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 915l, Nofih Little Rock AR 721 19. Call 501-758-
1340 for more information or visit us on the web at http://www.trainweather.com and click on Arkansas
Railrcadel. Ov efiail is trains@trai

}IRKANSAS RAILROADER - Lit e Rock Chaptet N1tional Railway Historical Society
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LEFT-BNSF 9776 hauls an empty coal train southbound ttuough Dakota City, Nebraska,45l p.m. Augusr 23,2002.
RICHT-Dakota, Minnesota & Eastem's yard in Huron, South Dakora, August 24,2002.

The South Kansas & Oklahoma is getting ready to cross the Up line atNeodesha, Kansas at 1206 p.m. August 22,
2002. Notic€ the gat€s lowered across the busy UP line (ther€ was a Up coat train on a sidingjust south of town
waiting to go north).

DM&E #6055 ready to leave Huron, South Daftota heading east with a long string ofgrain cars at 300 p.m. August
24,2002, asafirday. (Photos by Ken Zigenbein)

ARI{ANSAS RAILROADER - O.tobet 2002
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BNSF 9053 is going at least 70 mph as it passes a crossing outsid€ carryowen, Montana at 1220 p.m. Monday,
August 26,2002, hauling a loaded coal train. Notice the four marched EMD units

The westbound Empire Builder anives ar East clacierat 643 p.m. Augusr27, departing on th€ advertised at 648 p.m. (it did
this the following evening as well, perfectly on time - it's amazing that BNSF can nm this tnin on time most ofthe time with
all their other trafiic on this lin€ - why can't others? I know I dont know all there h to know about railroad oD€rations. but
sorneone try to explain to me why Amtrak trains can't be run on time nationwide. Notice the large crowd g€hing ofton this
train. Made me wonder how other Amtrak lines across the countrv would do ifthev were run this welt_



An eastbound BNSF intermodal lead by #4624 passes a westbound train. This was taken offUS Highway 2, which runs
nicely alongside the BNSF line all th€ way fiom Shelby to Cut Bank, Montana. This shot was taken at 1047 a.m. August
2002. lfyou'd like to see these and other photos from this trip in color, go the \leb at
httpl/www.trainweath€r.contrailnidwest.html

2 1 .

Amtrak's Empire Builder eastbound at Marias Pass (crossing th€ Continertal Divide) at 930 a.n. on August29,2002' ^

ThuNday. It was an accident thar I saw it here...rh€ bus tour we were taking just happened to have stopped at this pass as

part ofthe tour. The Superliners sort oflook like N-scale models against the mountains, right?

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - October 2002
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The lefi shot above is th€ Union Pacific Steam Shops in Ch€yenn€, Wyoming on September 3, 2002. The right shot is ihe
uP roundhouse. I toured the facility this day and the phoros b€low and on rhe n€xr page show some ofrhe scenes. Bolh rhe
844 and 3985 st€am locomotives wer€ undergoing mainrenance, especially th€ 844.

These two photos show the 3985 in the shops.
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Th€ top 3 show the 844 at the shops undergoing major work. The

others show various scenes in and out ofthe shop areas. UP has a lot

of rolling stock outside.
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More scenes ofthe shop and roundhouse areas in Cheyenne. Middle left photo is Lynn Nystrom ofUP Steam You might
remember him on oul UP €xcursions ofthe past. Nothing was said offuture excursions, but they ar€ at least working on
renovating the engines. My favorite car there is the red MKT boxcar middl€ right.

l 5



l 6

ToD two Dhotos show a former SP coach, now used by the UP railroad police and SP engine #l5l8. You can s€e the

turntable bottom left and the being-renovated Cheyenne Union Station

The two above ar€ ofan lllinois c€ntral (former MoPac) dome car silting in liont of the santa Fe fieight house in

Dodge City, Kansas on September 4,2002, plus Santa Fe steam engine #1139 at ihe Boot Hill Museum in Dodge

ci ' .wewereonourwayhomefromGlacierNat ionalParkinMontanaafterspendingtwow€eksontheroad'To
see these photos in color and to see other photos I made during the trip, go on the web to:

hnp://w;.trainwearher.com.4ailmidwest.html and http://www.trainwealher.coqfuo.ntana.hqnl (A photos in this

* , ao*^*to,y *"re nade by Ken Ziegenbeinwith a Sonv Cvbershot digital camera)
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